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LOCAL AND rECSONAL

eisiocratic pniMiRT rtrrnox.
The rmocrstle r.mn of .'a i a mmtj will

twt n' thf.tr plw of hn'.tn
tio-.- '':.-'.!- . JJ-"- J and vote hv
bj :ot f r the r. to i nation of ticket, fis f"l- -

Om person r.r CnntT Tri-ir5r- .

Two ;.?fin fr A"4 oei A to Ju lai.
Tiro f - C itv ro'n n'"'oT"?f.

"UniV'sin fr Tw Hvie Director.
()nfl . ..ra-.- f ir t ' or.
T 'l rso'!i f"r A'l'S.M".
A Cifi'v C mxKt'i nia will alo b t'.e.no 1 in

ta-'-h rlH'r'ot.fh rote for two !",rM1 for A'-?in-

Jtiiiire. !) f r I'ouotv I and two
for And "it--. Th"v are to vo'c for onlv on i.or--o- n

fori'oniv for I'n."r Ho-.is- Kreetor,
..and one for Cvntmr.

The vtinn will l open from 1 .clock, r. v..
ontil 7 M.

Ticket" n r,fiT.ui-- v ini'ff' C- - end net mar th
election will . toeich

V. M. M' It i t F. Chairman.

TJpre. Thf-i'- f onl tlio HtliPr 1'Itcp.
Tntri-- ' wc-i- rF.iu.'N. z':vr sd rnnrtri.
Ton tu ii hi v a nU-- thin? of ir tins aw-

ful hot wer. trior.
Tl) I"1-- !' trt,"jtl'.pnpr fnr mind and liody

la Brown' Iron Bittors It is very soothing
anJ ref in i t oiroet.

A fniirfcrn-yonr-o'- d son of Mr. Robert
Gstn. of Coppmatieh horotic;h, il.!cil of
Sir,ll-i-o- x rn Top-iIp- v niulit last.

'Li nd-e- y ' llionil Senrehor" 11e ci-ci-
t

fjiPdiinn for fpvpr nnd nstip, and .ill
blood ioison. Don't fail to u-- p it

Eiovpti Pupnprlipad vif)lros vpr roce-nt-l-

in the vicinity of the old reser-
voir, near Tlollidivsbnrsr, ill in one diy.

It la Mninlv liow quickly con- -

SttDAttou, i'ii!ou iP?, sick l.pidache, fever
nd fteuo, o.nd --'P.'r,:. r.-- e :.':ed ty "Szl- -

lers' Liver Pi ; !.'
A letter from o::r old frieml find et.rre-ponde-

"". X. S." and a political eorr.mu-Blcatlo- n

from Johnstown came too late for
this wee k'e iii".

Mr. .Io--o- : rr,;', of Jolifiotown, wa?
leverly Irj.ircl bvffl'line from a ?caffoidinij
to the eronn.t. a dr-Unp- of sixtppn fppt, on
Saturday pvpnin? Iat.

R. .. L'ovd. E-i- ., of thi plarp. has
maIe an njienmf nt of all lU rpnl and prr- -

aonal propprtv, to hfsrldpct on. Otis Lloyd,
for the bpsirfit of IiI-- j rrpditor.

Mr. nitnuiplwrielif. of AlipiiPnv town- -

ship, hs tii'ti-rnilnp- to erppt a first cin?
sammpr rport. It i? rxi'pptPd that it will
be r?dy for rpxt ypar.

Itobrrt LkpnJ. of Minp, HSair ronntv, '

got on r.f !:is fppt undpr a moving train the
othprrlriv. nn.I thp'Trolialiilltie1! are that am-
putation will l.avp fo bp rrsortpd to,

A ld ii:h:ipi1 Smith was instantly kil'Pd
bv a fal'inu trcp nixuit Hupp mllos from Mt.
Flearr. 'ptmorpland conntv, a fpw day
ago. wl.i !p pnaa opd in fpllinrj tinihpr.

Rolictt T ykiii-;- , flip liartit tilars of whosp
injury bv thp par arp furnished in anottipr
item, ha I itipof i fpt anmntatpd at his
horns in Martinbnr2 on last Monday nlaht.

A was ipppivpd hprp on Tues-
day evpniri'j rninomiPina the death in .lohiis- -
town, rf b litMp daughter. affpil ihnut ." years,
of Mr. John Mc( iahev . of f 'amhria townsliip.

The dry weather herpaway has been
lareely ?upTlemeTited this week bv dry peo-
ple. One ill in1.-'!-,' saloon is s:tid to have
taken In ov.-- fvn hiniihed doJars in a sin-
gle rtay

Janios MpIJpp. aee.l about 13 ypars. of
J hnf .. n, foo'pd with a rlu ap jiistol on
Saturd.iv l ist until it wpr.t off and shot him
In the side, iniiictin a serious if not fatal
Won ml

Se-- - advertisement of P. O. Vi. kerv fin--

Atrent in aiii.th.-- r olnmn. Mr Viekerv Is
Mayor of thn.'itvof Auan-ti- . Miine, whi. h
is h f.t;r- - uiUMiiti'e tliat ail will be- fairly
deti'.t 'v tii.

Wo we;-,- . i t ! - irev:ous ninmt an-roii-

t he ei,r.-tne;-- ment of the laying
Of hri '; on th" new Presbyterian chureh.
Not 4 s'ticie "hurled offerins;" hi" yet hePn
rnal to th.p 'i!i;e.

TlT'-- La.ar'wt Fathers are this "week
ro'idtiMincr 1e ir.t.i'pp pxereises at St. Pat-Ik- 'g

eiimeb. ; llUz-- , and will co from
thern fo Wi'uioj,-- . ubere tlie jabilep is to
cemni. i"" on S.mdav next.

Mr Win". II. I'itdpv. of Altoona. and
M's J. n 1,4 n ?V.r.;bep Sfe'ehele. of thpf'itv
of CruTi'f.t.'. of V.'ut bTiihiu s? Cr-mfcnv- ,

.v. ii- rivir'iud. li.ime mnlj!l, in Pitts- -

bnrs?. on .: Tm-da- pv.-tiiti-

Ma't 'i'cr, a sne.-iiiativ- hr' in.-.tt-
r-

rteeac. iii :l been fined ?li and posts by
Mayor It. 'ward, of Altoona. for f.iilinir to
tufrp oi:t a i !v lioi rep And v-- t vvp can't
M'M'per lir-'i- i for Mat's misf.n time.

Win Fiv. Jr., ttiinsi' boi'ie was be-
tween Wi!i;aiii.'urs and Franklin Forcre,
E'alr Count v. iljpd a v.eelt as-- hi't Sunday,
from b'ood voioTiinj eanipd hv euttio'.? one
Of his Imcs with a cevthi' earlv in .I.i'v !at.

A Kr.'Ui'hman w l'rise name we faiiprl to
learn was striek n with apop'cw on Sunday
mornino; 'at at It.'lniont '.m.-vi- this plaee,
where bp was tiip!ovtl us cook, and since
then h's been in a verv tireen rious pond irion.

Tf Pr"si.!,.i't Oarfie'il shnnM recover, and
wp CPTta'mlv iu'i"' he wi'i. t'p bottr" pray r
in ths place on 'I'upsd.iv will prohabiv liavii
lit'p if any pai t ii l!;i' fiMl work. ('au-- e,

whv, thi ip was T'.o jiravins dor.p, so far as
we ktv 'v

"J H ," wl.oevrr If i. squanders a
t'ltep f ut itimri pnve'one and ha'f a sheet,
cf note nnvr, to bifi.rm us toit nil to thp
first of this month tin rain bird fallen in Hip

JTipinitv t.f 1 Lid., f- r a l.ennd of

William Loosp, ,,f ILniiett'i, Hhur
crtuntv, a forman on the Mount iin Division.
P. It. R.. fi !l from his cu trine th,e other flav

t nI Iiroke his co'I ir luei... William wouhl
rtorfrrnt rath-- r play fat tlian Loo-- e in such

I S csme as that
i CleT and vi.i- - eisv ore itbintf .

sureet brent b, perfect kiiv-!'- . tit and Iiear--,
ine, no minri', i,ii illitn'ss. These arp condi-- ,

ttorn li"ir'i t about i'i ca'arih hv ttie use of
: Sanford' Jti-tiea- l t'urc. (.'omplctc treat-- i

ment t.: ;.
f T' e 't'.Mi'n si 'i T'd Trihunr, and the

S'jnrto'i r'- -. wi ll. i!'iwi niip puldi-csi.- n

in order to vwe!l the ranks of the
prird-- s who evciii t, la--- t we.-- to the fam-tlier- e

1 IV.lfoid Soriui." p!ea-.'.ir- e and
f3'lr to seek.

Mr- - Atoei-- Ililctti'll M eccli. wife of
3V. Meerh. of pit t burub. died of con-'i- i

rt ,,n at Bpinioiit ( 'ottaire. Ibis nhice. on
Jtoi'.td riiornin? last, aeeo about 40 years.
Th" !'"ains r.f ttie deceased ladv werp takPti
horre f ,r i'lterniepf.

M nay and mi n tcav ro. Imt so
fir m ex Sheriff J unes Mers. of this place.
h ' k.ti ed tie !s ilcfermined o tirrl't it out
fo. lice cf the Associate .lndo-0;i- until

:: ' 's partv tiietids or his party fm-- s say
ra-

re

4 tii" tiroposit ion.
letters addressed to the followine
S persons remain iifcnHcd for at the

j- I i'" pfct-ofllc- : Wilt. Cameron,'( '"T 'Tl ives. Miss fimma Veilanrt, Miss
jle Tolk. I. nop Slimit l iiu-- r. Inhti Pob- -

. Bpv O U
.lamps Pecht.q nf lenpipLrton. jnmred

f:m a fretL'ht train, on wtdeb he was em-- 1
as s brakernap. Tit Kittauninsr point,rn Tnes Iny mornin last, and falling on one

Of h's arms fractured the laree hone aboutdid. if between the elbow and wrisf
Fnllv wc-l'i'- t the town of IToutz,bi1.,' '"Srflpld rnnr.lv. i. repnrteit tn brc tu-Pl-

.troyed be tire i n Tin-d- ay l ist. We ,ave
srf l 'p lars, ..vpp- tin fire came in
p tow n from the n 'Ton n dtp u f,,ret. andore was no water the people were pow-- s
to arrpsf the Mmies.

rTcnrio" tickets to Pii'sbnrcr. crood for
rlprs. will bp sold at theJ 'Hm Wednpsftsy of next

remsrllihtv moderite sum of !

f also iiui1ps admission totliPSI
heinirJit legh--i- r f.tv.

Thp Alt.-on- , i ; ri ir,t,r,
i ; J. J. Kri.p. f..rn,e, H t f this col

"'1

i

III',
,Ci

Fhnsbnre
wpek for thp

? 7. wliieh.
Kar and

held in Al- -

to besln civil nn.i l rrvpedtn!?s.rMnst thP Tr,,n, for art-clc- nnb-'ii- nt

tin-- cnl'.pd ns,,r.
Knsinsss ,r, which ti,., tr. was rather' ,'ly hindlpd.

t
ThniunTub o lad.to .lv . herish crate-- :nl tbp be'p der-tei- ! from' " ",p rvf Lvdis F.. Pinkb-.- m s Vepetabip
irnnd. Jf pot tirelv cotes a't female- SPPd V.. Lvitia K. Pipk-5-1- "

Western Avenue, Lvr.p. fa fnr
- . - regret to 1, srn at our mnrj friend

,' srin,t. sc.p of Knr-tpep- r Thomm Car-- lif Altoona. had two of bis tops ampp,-K- 't

the Pnton depot, Pit'sburtr. onfT last, h beicrr run over by opp ofleplsof a rase',ePr f l,ari,. In other
V. the rartand-p- rn the wropt? spot forry. thcush bp mav thank tils stars thatJ l woief
fv crd of Joserd, Hot.,, p. F.0.. of

its placp this wepk
'

c thosp of tlier who aro ir,' tippop'p ,p tbp County Coir mission.
J.-'T- - "" h"VP already paid

?J)T''T',f",,,r"'!,t,nn' ,hprp f" "o nipn-- ror likely to he per.tiorrd for he po- -
- .f"','1 'r-il!- 'v C'vp morP rntirpfrptinr, tl:f h,x,VHrs of the conntv' Mr. Hornp Tfo u t.. . .' In ...,.r"""" '"iiiof-rpn- i

for tlie office to
II ep,- - n 'I'J.i-fc-- d bin) to a,.

i ij

It mav r.n t cenerally known that Mr.
O. A. K!nk"a I, of t'Hs p'ipp. ts a?pnt for

Inst.ranci Comal'.v. of ITirf-for- d.

Conn . and that for th naTtrv nni of
cents per div. h issues t:eitet wbeb P

tl the bolder $13 dollars PT w-'e- drir-ina- r

iTaMMtv by rteeMpnt. or ?l..oon to bis
heirs in cosp of.dcatli from likp causo.

Eiien-bnr- tr lias tbp bulee on asnirants
for Associate Jndep. tb- latest aecpssion to
the ranks belne Mr. John J. Farrpn. of the.
East ward. whop card appeals this week in
the prrmpr denartmt-nt- . Mr. Farren is a
pentlpmnn a7int whom not a word can bp
uttered, nnd phould bp r"ach the eoil of bis
amhiHon lie will do no discredit to t' p place.

We bad a verv r'eaant visit tbis
(Thursday-- forenoon from Mr. J. C. far-ti-

latp of Portarie, tb's county, where bp is
still larccly interpsfed in coal and other en- -
ternrlsps. ant now a resident of Philadel-
phia. Mr. M. is one of thosp eenial uentle-me- n

and prompt pavins oatrons whom It
always doe the printer's heart cood ta take
by tlm hand.

Messrs. John I.it.inepr. of flen field
towh-lii- p and Joseph rppps, of Cl.ct town-fhi- p,

r.s will lip seen by cards f.Uewh.rP.
come to the front this week as asnirants for
the positions of Conntv Audi'ors on the
Democratic tickit. They ate both com

deser'i'i7 cjpnt.h-mi'n- . either of whom
wou'd do liis dntv honesfy and inteiiitrently
if liominare.l and elected.

Associate .Iiidcre Thcmts. of nmniit-vil'.- e.

desires us to say in renlv to many
thnt he is not 'and wili n; t bp a:i as-

pirant for rpno'inination. and expresses !i;m
self a3 excepilitiL'! v thankful to the Demo-
cracy of the conntv for th" honors heretofore
conferred upon him. and hopes thnt they
who follow after him mav be equally sue-ccssf-

in r a'i election.
Tfon (Jen. W. F. isly of Jolmstown, a

tin mher of the present Board of Poor
has ienifi'd his willingness taac-ccn- t

a renoinin ,f ion for that position from
his fellow Democrats of the co.tnfv. As a
citizen and a public official .I idrrp F.as!v has
no superior, nnd it lie -- hon'd tip retired to
the shades of private life the office he now
fills wi'l certa'iily caiti nothinor and may
possibly lose much by the transaction.

The cene of the printers' picnic on Fri- - ,

day and Saturday last was a mlcrhty lively ;

one. but so far as wp know Bedford was atilp
to 'ford beds for all who attendpd without
eallincr the river tied into requisition. All '
th.p samp, however, one of the eyenrsionir-t-
is sai l to have been found on Saturday morn-
ing with mnr than one half his body sub- - '

merrjed hv the waters of the Pavstown
branch. lie possibly T.'rllpton soinc-tbipp- ; '

and fell in.
We note thp fact with pleasure that t lie

a szrejjatp receipts of the fair and festival in
aid cf the Congregational church, held in
this place on Monday ami TuPsdav last, more
pxtpndpil refprpnep to which will bp found
elsewhere, reached thp snug sum of $"S."i. to
which a counlpof bnndred more would have
been added had not the droiuht produced a
tleatlh in thp supplv of crpam and brought jj

the enterprise to a close one day earlier than
was pomtemplated.

Hon U. L. (Iambic, one of the Associate
Judges of our neiu'liborinu county of Blair,
was stricken bv paialysis while it; bed at
his housp in Altoona. on Thursday morn inc.
and died from the effects of the stroke at an
early hour on Tuesday tnorninn of this
wefk. lecpaspdswa ereatly esteemed bv
ail who knew him. His atre was neaily
fifty-on- vears. and he tnever suffeted from j

serious illness until the laut fatal stroke t

which ended bis life.
The public schools of Washington town- -

ship, save and except the advanced room,
the election for which was held over for one
wcelc, as we learn from our attentive enrres- -

ponilent " have been awarded to the fol-

lowing named teachers, all but the first
two of whom arp ladies: Wm. McOonh,
James Xoon, Cluistina Mcf'abe, B. A.
Tliomas. Pose Stewart and Bridget I.'eillv.
TIip salaries were fixed at f.T per month for
males and anil ?2 for females.

Mr. A. D. Cri-- e. acrent for the sale of
"(iaskiU's Coninendium ," a bonk of unsnr- -

passintr merit which was spiken of at some
leuelh !n our last !ssn--- . assures us tii.it he
has niet with the most il inerina success since
lie commenced ranvas-.iticr- ; in this county,
and especiallv in our own town. All who
examine the book with a view to purchase
admit its intrinsic value by forthwith addinc
tlieir names to the li- -t of subscribers a fact
that speaks volumes in praise of this partic-
ular volume.

lotm ('rare, about 13 years, and
another hoy named Williams, were thrown
from a horse inst unhitched from a wation,
whii-l- i thev both attempted to ride in Johns-
town, o; Weonesdi.v eveninc; of last week,
and one of the !er's of the first named youth
becoming entansU-- in the harness, he was
drau'red. head downwards, a distance of
several snnares, receivincr such terrible in-

juries that he died about S o'clock the tr

r.HriiinLr. Th.e ntotherof the unfort-
unate vontb is a widow and resides in the

.1. 'Second l'.;r,i!. lown.
The ru I'vi ! withdraw! of Mr. Lewis

IToovcr, of tliis p'ace, from tlie Conntv C"in-mi-siiin-

contest seems to have been some-wn-

prema'uvp, to say the least. He is
still in tin- - field, fully ibdei mined to face the
music, and if he pp.l's ibroush all in the
primaries and m ikes his cani:r election
sure at t!ie eeneral elect ion. he e him-seift- o

an honest and faithful disclnue of
the duties tht svi'l devolve upon him. Mr.
Hoover is one of the oldest and most peace-
able cit'.-on- s of our town, and I a vine; served
the pen i.i for fifloe i 'years as court crier.
wp have no plea tnar be win prove recreant
to any other tru?t that may be devolve upon
him.

loliti loiner. of Johnstown, whom the
Altoona .Suit describes as a sort of walking
arena'i. was arrested in the latter city, on
Tuesday eveninc; la-- for carrvinff concealed
deadly weapons When arrested lie endeav-
ored to ntishe.ith a bowie-knif- and a r,

hut otlicer Hamlin, who nobbled
him, succeeded in wrest ifr; the weapons from
him. .V money his other exploits, Loiner
poured whiskey down the back of a China-
man, and also pulled ids pity-tai- l and offered
otl.er iiidiontt:"s to him w?iiie in the cars
Monday .'enin.c on 'hi-- , way to Altna,
which i if v lie ( Loiner) reached wrh r; iti
his pocket, and left, if lie li is yet left it, with
out a "red. "

(ieorce W. Osborn, F.sq., of T'pper Vo-
der township, announces himself in another
part of our paper as a candidate for Associate
Judoe at the disunity Democratic primary
olef t ions. Those who know Mr. ('shorn
need pot tie told that he is both "honest ami
competent." and when that is said there is
but tittle need for anything more to lie added.
So far as our knowledge of him extend.-- , he
has always been true to his party, its pi inci-pl- es

and its candidates, and if in the political
lottery soon to come i ff he should he lucky
eunuch to dra w ope of the two prizes, and
should afterwards he elected, we feel justi-lip- d

in savintr that lie will discharge the du-
ties of the office with credit to htmself ard
with satisfaction to the people.
f a. fair and festival in aid of the Concire-cation-

church of this place was held sever-
al evpnins the bptyinnincof this wepk in th"
buildine formerly occupied as a store by N.
J. FreldhofT, deceased, on Hiirli street.
Socially and financially it was a success.
The various departmpiits of the enterprise,
such as the ice-crea- and button hole bou-

quet deportments, were handled with irfi-nit- e

skill, whi'e wit and beauty added to the
entertainment wliat - commonly called the
attic salt. Years and years Father
Christy, dead, and rest to his soul, womb-re- d

whether a church festival would
in so staid a ad stolid a town as Ebeiisburr.
lie made the cxpprimpbt ; was successful,
and bis 'example' has since then been per-petuat-

by other similar successes.
A vonna hid named Finney, about thir-

teen years of hup, hallinc from Altoona. was
arrested on Thursday of last week in Mill-vill- e.

near Johnstown, charaed w!th stealinz
a silver watch ami cold chain, valued at f.W,
a diamond breast pin worth f".", ami several
mher articles, the property of Charles J.
Dobbins, who keeps a saloon in Johhsfown.
Finney, who was sppndine his time in lonf-in- ff

around town, bad eaten several meals in
Dobbins' restaurant, and found out that
Dobbins and a Mr. Smith slept in a room over
tbp saloon. He pot into the room in some
Tvav on Wednesday, and on the ppxt day the
articles weremisspd from tlie trunk in which
they bad been kept. When Finney was

he was waittiisy at the depot to take
the cars for Grppushurs. All the stolen
propprtv was found upon his person, and he
was bron eh t to pi!l'h-r- p on Thursday night
to await trial for the offeiiPP.

Adam Bip.shenk. a well-know- n saloon
keppcr in Johnstown, committed suicide at
an earlv hour on Monday morning last.
Hp was'fonpd suspended bv the neck from
the transom bar of the corridor rtood leading
into the bar-roo- m. To accomplish his pur-
pose of hp used a long rol-
ler towel, ope end or which he looped Rroiind
the transom bar and the other end was
doubled into a murine noose around bis
neck, and standipjy on a chair and kickinc
it from under him, death quickly insued
from strangulation. The conduct of the de-
ceased for a considprable period of time bus
justified tbp belief that Ids mind was serious-
ly affected, and only recently be hcived a
term of fcur months in the county jnil for
shootim with a pistol at and wounding a
young man last January who had thrown a
spow ball at him. He was a native of tier-man- y,

was about, forty-on- e years old, and
came to Johnstown in lsi. He rnade
money at the saloon business very rapidly,
and invpsted larpely in rerjl estate," the value
of which is estimated a, about y ioo. lie.
leave, a widow sey.-fi- l (.bildren

CocnT rr.ocEEDrxG?. The regular
of the Cambria county Conrt convened

Monday of this w"ck. His honor Judee 'i
iv-a- occupied the central position on the

ami was flanked on either side by
Judsyesj Flanacan and Tliomas, the two As- -

s iciates. The names ot the Grand Jury i

were called, when Mr. William II. riorept, '
the

of Johnstown was selected as foreman. lie
was subsequently visited by a paneevric on
the part of Judge Dean which said that for
himself and those who acted with him be did
well. I

The following eases were continued : the
Coni'th vs. Scott Styles; Com'ih vs. Henry j

iMcAbee, and C'om'th vs. Jacob Stutzman
The two first continuances wptp asked and ;;

prarted on certificatesfromphysicianstb.it
the defendants were unable to appear.

On motion of District Attorney Sechler, :; we
tin!f prr,sfQKies were entered in the follow- - ' up
ini cases :

Com'tli vs. Geo. Osborne, aggravated as- -

sault and bafterj.on payment of the costs ;

bv the defendant. ;

"Com'tli vs. Jacob Dibert, John Litz, Frank
Shatto. ami Chas. Limison. larceny, on pay- - '

ment of the co-- Is by the defendants. Sp
Coni'th vs. Jacob Vennors, surety of tlie the

peace, on payment tf costs by the defendant.
Com'tli vs. Win. Thomas and Jonn Sei- - ' at

bert, asrsyra vated assault and battery, on ers
payment of costs by the defendants.

Com'ih vs. Sharretts Dysart, surety of the
peace, on payment of the" costs by the prose-
cutor.

Com'tli vs. A bra m Cri roil, larceny, on pay-
ment of costs by the defendant.

Com'th vs. Luke Niehois. fornication and
bastardy, settled and bond filed.

Com'th vs. Wm. P.. Bowers and Daniel
Pacer, assault and battery, settled as per
paper feed.

Com'th vs. John P. Edwards, fornication it.
and bastardy, settled as per paper filed.

Com'th vs. David Hamilton assault and '

at
battery, on payment of the costs by the de-

fendant. at
Com'tli vs. Jacob Stutzman, fornication

and bastardy. j led,
The case of Michael Bracken vs Nicholas '

Holler, on the list for next week, was, by
agreement of counsel, continued.

In the afternoon William Moreley plead ;

guilty to ti e charge of assault and battery.
His fine was fine dollar and the costs of pros- -

edition. of
Com'th vs. Peter Eubritz. of Franklin i

borousdi selling liquor on Sunday and to"
niinors. Verdict guiity. ly

Tlie cae ot the Com'tli vs. J. B. Ogdon,
charged with selling liquor, etc., without a
license, was continued, along with that of ourJohn MeConncII. charged with carrying con- -

ineealed weapon, fot deadly purposes. theThe cases of the Com'th" vs. Fcrline Poberts
and Com'th vs John Iviitruff were settled by :;

the parties, and nolle proteinic entered.
Tlie case of the Com'th vs. Chas. J. Dob- -

thebins, charged with lauceny by bailee, was j
j

continued until next b rm, as was also the fulcase of the Com'th vs. Bobert Mcllugh.
Com'th vs. P.obert Iiagan larceny and

receiving stolen goods. Defendant pleads i

guilty and submits.
Com'th vs. Chas. Lee assault and battery

Defendant pleads guilty and is sentenced to
;

pay a fine of five dollars and costs.
Com'th vs. Wm. Goughnour malicious

mischief. Found guilty in manner and ofform as he. stood indicted and sentenced to
pay a tine of ?lo and undergo an imprison-- i ofment in the county jail for a term of two
months.

Com'th vs. Peter Brown assault and bat-
tery. Defendant not appearing his recog-
nizance forfeited.

Com'ih vs. Thos. Farlin, Matthew Miller,
John Connor, and James Fowler riot.
Plead guiity and sentenced to pay the costs
of prosecution. Further sentence deferred '

until next term.
Com'th ys. Chas. King highway robbery.

Guilty.
Com'th vs. Louis Kambeau open lewd-

ness. Piead guilty, and was sentenced to
pay the costs.

Com'th vs. Andrew Allen and Mary Fox on
assault and battery and resisting an otlicer. '

Guilty on the second count, and sentenced
each, to p--

.y a fine of five dollars and tlie
costs of prosecution jointly, and undergo
imprisonment in the county jail for a period
of 1 month.

Com'th vs. pichar.l Kirinman as-n- and
battery. Found guilty, and sentenced to
pay a line of one dollar and co-ts- of prosecu-
tion.

Com'tli vs. Hairy Van Ormcr, Banks Van
Ormcr, and Piohard Kountzman itasamt
and battery. Found guiity, ami the. Van
( rmers sentenced to pay a tine of ?." and the
costs of prosecution jointly, and Kountzman
sentenced to pay a tine of ? 1 and Costs of
proscent ion.

Com'th vs. Margaret St nil perjury, two
counts. Leave given to enter a (. .ros.
because the Foreman of the (irand Jury ne-
glected to legally endorse the bill.

Com'ih vs. W. H. Benson larceny. De-
fendant pleads guilty. Sentence deferred.

Com'th vs. Alex Davis assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill. Found guilty.

Com'th vs. Caron Leahy assault and bat-
tery. Settled by the parties.

Com'th vs. Josiah Myers wilfully point-
ing a pi.-t.-d ; count, assault and battery.
Juiy find defendant not guilty and that tlie
coun'v pay the costs.

Coni'th vs. Cporge Constable assault and
battery. Not guilty, but that he ray one-ha- lf

the costs and" Wm. Goiiglinour, the
prosecutor, the other half.

Com'th vs. W. II, Varner, fornication and
bastardy. Defendant pleads guilty and siilw
tint-"- . Sentenced to pay a fine of one dollar
and costs, and further pay to Clara Dough-
erty, prosecutrix, the sum of lying-i- n

expenses, ai d the further sum of one doiiar
per week, for the term cf seven years for
all which he was required to give good and
sufficient bonds in the sum of s.vio.

Com'tli vs. Chailes J Dobbins keeping a
disorderly house. Found guilty. Sentcr.ce
deferred."

Com'th vs. Eliza Bishop Murder : 2nd
count, concealing the death of a bastard
child. Not guilty.

Com'th vs. Eliza Bisbon and Wm. Johns-tu- n

1st count, concealing the death of a
bastard child. On leave given a nol. pros. '

ws entered by the District Attorney. .

Com'th Vs. 'has. J. Dobbins soiling liquor
on Sunday : 2nd count, permitting liquor to
be drank on Sunday. Not guiity, but that
he pay one-ha- lf the costs, and Daniel M.
Savior, the prosecutor,. the other half.

Com'th vs. Same selling liquor without
license and keeping a tippling house. Jury
find defendant not guilty, but that he pay
one-hal- f the costs, and Daniel M. Saj lor, the
prosecutor, the other half.

The good Sisters of St. Joseph, in this
place, were awakened from their peaceful
slumbers between 2 and 3 o'clock on Wed-
nesday morning last bv a noise entirely for-
eign to their ears, and upon investigation
found that two interlopers of the sterner sex
had gained an entrance to the convent build-
ing and were then making a tour of the up-
per part of the edifice with lamp in hand,
which they promptly extinguished upon be-
ing discovered, and evidently intent upon
some dastardly work. The startled commu-
nity gave an immediate alarm by ringing a
small bell and raising their voices to more '

than the ordinary pitch, but before Mr. Mar-
tin

j

Ward and two of his sons, who reside
next door, readied the scene the miscreants,
whose entrance was effected through a lower
door in the rear of the convent, had made
good their escape by the front door of the
chapel. In a few minutes after, however, a
young man from Cambria township was seen
prowling about the premises and brought to
bay by the pretended presence of a pistol in
the hands of one of the Messrs. Ward, but
he so strenuously, insisted upon his inno
cence, which it was difficult to concede in '
view of the circumstances, and equally diff-
icult to prove, he was finally permitted to go
bis way.after piomising to keep bettei hours i

in the future. j

TF.RKim.v AFFi.KTEn. Several days ago
we noticed that Ella, an eishtecn-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. William Uoyle, who resides
between t.'reason and Summit ville, died from
diphtheria land that another daughter, Jen-
nie, died from th" same ailment about the
middle of last week. On Sunday last his
son ('barley, aged eleven, fella victim to the ;

disease, and yesterday forenoon Myrtle, i

steed fifteen, died. At 6 o'clock last evening
still another, named Katie, was called hence,
making five deaths in ttie family of ti e gen-

tleman named within less than two weeks.
He is in poor circumstances, and yesterday
several g.intleman commenced collecting
from charitable people at the Summit, Cre-s-fo-

Galiitzin, and other points, the contri-
butions of those who were only too glad to
be afforded an opportunity to assist in de-
fraying the expense attendant upon the ill-

ness, death and burial of his household
treasure. This is a case which calls for
svmriathv of a practical nature. Mr. Will
iam "Coi heit, passenger agent at Cresson,
will see that anv donations sent him will bo
promptly handed over. Johmtovn Tribune,
bth. !

the time conies, in the future quite
near, to buy a new suit, we advise to steer

I

to Altoona city, where it will pay yon to seek
our friend Charley I.atcrner, always eourte- -i

ous and meek, who will show you a stock so
j fine ami replete that you'll acknowledge at
i once they can nowhere be beat, while the

nrlces tliereon are so exceeding low that
vou'!! smile a big smole when hither you go

that is to say when vou go to the new and
extensive Clothing Ilouse of A. J. Anderson
. c., EkverrUi avenue. A Itoona. Pa

I Thk PEiNTrr.s' KxccKsro to BF.Drorm
j FPRlNOf. So many other things that will

not nrrtf.k delay have intruded thpmselves
npon our time and space tbis week that wo
are obliged to forego the pleasure f detail-
ing the experiences and Incidents of thp
fourth annual picnic of the printers of fho
Juniata vallpy, with a considerable iice of

Allegheny mountains and parts adjacent
thrown in. which was held at the renowned
Bedford Spring, one of thp most delightful
spot.s in Pennsylvania, op Friday and Satur-- j
day las!. We regret very much that we are
unable to giro more than a brief account of

rca'iy enjoyable affair, which all who
were present unite in saying was the most
successful social reunion "that lias ever been
ihdnlged in by the Association, and this re-- :
gret is the more sincere because through the
unmerited favoritism of our fellow members

were assigned an active part in getting
the iast as well as the two previous excur--1

sions Thus conitilimented, we were in a
position to know and we hope appreciate tlie
kindnesses and courtesies extended to the
Association by Chas.'E. Pugh Esq., General
Si'.p't.iT. J. Maitlapd. Esq., his eflieient and
gentlemaniv Chief Clerk, Hon. John lb itlv

ip't Transportation and ot her officials of

Sup S!S3SSs
are under a debt of gratitude thev can

never repay, not only because of the prompt- -

nss mid apnaronl'pieasure wi'li which they
granted the many favors asked, but because To
they furnished special trains on their respect-
ive roads and branches and did everything
else possible, without money and without
price, for thp comfort, safety and speedy
transit "f the excursionists, who numbered
upward of (i.".:, mine than one-ha- lf of whom
were ladies and children.

As to the picnic itself we can only say that
was in every sense a delightful and grati-

fying success. The hotel accommodations
the Springs and in the town. were unex-

ceptionable so far as we are aware, the hop to
the Springs House on Friday night was a

scene of pleasure we have seldom seen equal- -i

the music furnished by the McVeytown
cornet band, an organization composed of
first-cla- ss gentlemen, all of whom are profi- -:

cient performers and well worthy the leader- -
shipof askillfu! musician whoisas genial by
nature as he is Grimm by name, elicited the
commendations of all who had the pleasure

either hearing or tripping the "light fan- - no
tastic" to the sweet swelling sounds, and the
courtesies extended to the party, lniiividu.il- -l t

and collectively, by the members of the
press and other representative citizens of
IJedford were such as to make us all feel that

lines for tlie time being wi re indeed cast
pleasant places. Add to this th.e fact that
weather was propitious, the scene of fes- -

tivit ies grand and inviting, the waters, to say
nothing of tlie other liquids, pure and invig- -
orating, and the fea-tin- and eayeties of

occasion'all that could have been desired,
and it may well be eonoetved that a delight-- !

time was experienced.
At in o'clock Saturday forenoon, the annu-

al business meeting of the Association, at
which the President, Col. J. M. Bowman, of
Bedford, occupied the chair, was held in the
pavillion, immediately in front of the Springs
House. At this meeting an address of wel-
come, couched in choice and complimentary
language, was delivered by E. F. Kerr, F'.sq.,

the Bedford Omrfte. and responded to in
equally happy terms by J. C. Wailis, F'.sq., S.

New Bloonifield. Several other short ad- -

dresses were also delivered, after which a
motion was made and carried to admit Soni- -j

ersct county to the organization. Then fol- -
lowed the adoption of the reports of the com- -;

mittees on organization and resolutions, pre-
viously appointed, the voting of thanks to
the retiring otlieers of the Association, to the
Chairman and Secretary of the Executive
Committee, the speakers of the day, and the
members of the press of Bedford who did so
much to make the occasion one long to be
remembered as a feast of reason and flow of
soul, or words to that effect.

Following is the report of the committee
resolutions, the list of ollieers for the en- -,

suing vear, as reported by the committee on
organization, having been unavoidably held
over until next week :

nnlrf,:. Thnt t'ne .1 u ii i:. ta Ulii-- Printers As-
sociation return timnk- lor the many courtesies
received from the IVnnsylvania Kair.ad and

nnd Uroa.l Top Railroad. 1nclu.1i nir
free transportation an.l sp" :al trains.
nro our thank" due to Sopt-- . rii-h- , trae. I'lt-i-iir-

('alter. Ki.thind. and Taylor.
Itt solrril. That cor thanks are due and are

to the proprietors of the Sprint."" Hotel.
Arandiile 1! oo-- e . 'r inier 'ol t mips. Wnhinirton
House. Shannon IIoiim.. and the oilier hob-Is- . for
kind and reduce, rates.

Kcor.v.'. I'h.at the MeVeymwii Cornet Hand be
comnirn b-- lor it co '.l conduct and it-- excellent
tniisi" na th'-- - r ns'on.

.'esotvf. That the sincere thanks of one and all
Cotoerislnir tills Association be tendered to the of-
ficers find the Executive Committeemen for t'ne
thorough manner wit h whi.-- I hey have d
their duties and for the work they have ilone to
make the excursion a su.-e- . nnd so enjoy a hie to
nil ot us.

mo That we alway hll in remem-
brance tlie members of the pre- - in Hedlord tor
their kindness .icrinir our visit lieie.

Ilixc'firl. That in case of future excursions the
Eveeu: i ve Commit tec shall rei(iiire t i.c j.rotirietors
oTeach paper represcnied to birnish his employees
with a bearing the name ot his paper.

.vsorrf. Thar the thank- - ol the ion be
evtended to Hon. Ii. F. Kerr, for hi able. Instruc-
tive ami eIo,iient address.

Hrtnlml, Tlie t the Secretary he instructed to
fcrnish each ol the parties referred to with a enpy
ol these resolutions.

The following additional resolution, offer-
ed by Mr A. J. Ph.-y- an of this
place, was adopted by a rising vote :

xntvf r, i lia i'i'T reot beartteit ot
ymt ithy o out to ('resident nnd lainity

In their supreme ufllictioii : that no worn in our
lnniruaie are stron eno-i- in which to execrate
the ln nnd to condemn his deed :

nod that our hooos and pruyet are that the
in Hi- - I'rovl.b-ii.-- may preserve to a sor-

rowing nation tiie JUe which h.is t.eeoinc so pre- -

Itkms ntoM Hr.vt.oc k The fact that we
issued our Miper one day in advance of the
usual time last week prevented the publica-
tion of a Utter from our always welcome cor-- ;
respondent. "(.'.," of Hemlock, who among
other tiiintrs pays a hiirh compliment, to our
Hew County Superintendent, Mr. Strayer,
who be declares is winning, as he deserves,
the golden opinions of teachers, directors
and all others interested for the strictly fair
and thorough manner in which he conducts
his examinations, avoiding as he docs those
troublesome catcb questions which so often
confuse teachers and by no means serve to
show their fitness for the position to which
they aspire.

The same correspotulent tell ns that Messrs.
W. H. I'iper t Co., who at present are ex-

tensively engaged in the mining and shiping
of coal tit llenscreck, have recently conclud-
ed the purchase of a tract of land from heirs
of Uichard Sharp, dee'd, which promises to
be a big boom to the thriving little village of
Hemlock. The tract referred to consists of
about 400 acres, and the price to be paid is
?45 per acre. The firm proposes to run a
siding from Lilly's to the mine, a distance of
three-quarter- s of a mile. This siding will
also give outlets to other mines in the vicin- -

ity. In addition to the above, Mr. C. Leahy
is putting ur a new coal chute at his mine,
and Messrs. Hughes have lately completed a
chute near the same place. i

Erom the same source we learn that among i

the industries of Hemlock is the business of
buying and srlling berries. The berries are '

picked on the almost barren mountains and
sites of old log jobs, and are nearly all ship--
ed to Pittsburg. The aggregate shipments
for the present season, now almost at an end,
foot up over 2H.0O0 quarts, ami the average
piice paid .vas 7 cents per quart, making tlie
the amount received by the pickers 81,8'jo.

Doinos or CHb Local School Ho Ann.
A regular meeting of the School Board of
this borough was held on Tuesday evening
last, when the following business was trans--
acted :

'fin motion. It was resolved to open the schools
on the Iirst Monday, benm the 3d dhy. of ( ictober,
and to continue them for a period of seven months. ,

On motion. Wm. T. l.ivl was jani- -

tor, at a salary of $1P per month.
On motion, "the seer-tary- . ISeo. A. Kinkead, was i

Instructed to let tho eontreet for cleaniiiL- - and
seruhl.icir the pnh'ic school bone and outbuild- -

intxs to the lowest bidder, and wa also empowered
to receive proposals lor the same until Monday
evening. Sept. at 8 o'cloek.

Persons desirous of bidding for the same
can inquire for particulars of D. E. Evans,
President of Hoard, or of the Secretarv him-- ;
self.

Thf. folk in Altoona- - like Dives of old,
are suffering for wa'.er, more precious than
gold, and are praying no doubt, as all people
should, for rain' in abundance enough to
do good , but if theii pryers go unheeded
for a week or two more, their distress wiil
be doublod an affliction quite sore. Mean-
time their supply for the present is stayed
at ten in the morning, while great stress is
laid on the fact that their cisterns, of which
they're aware, will soon without rain, like
the Superintendent,

Mr. Mary Martut. of Ilarrisbnrg, Pa.,
says: "I suffered severely from a complica-- !

tlon of female diseases : that sense of bear-- i
ing-dow- n seemed as if it would kill me ; my
habits were very irregular : nothing seemeii
to benefit me nntil I tried Brown's Iron Hit-- i
ters. They acted like a charm, and now I
enjoy perfect health.

No htm an agency can so speedily cleanse
the blood, clear the complexion and skin, re

the hair and cure every species of itch-
ing, scaly and scrofulous humors cf the skin,
sca'p avel bltod as the C'.iti.'nra Komedies.

3r

UJtr.ENr.ACK COUNTT CONVPJiTlOM.
Twenty-nin- e Ureenhacicers met in conven-
tion 1u the Court House, In this place, t

.uiiiiuiiy, .nr. jonn mcv.:ormicK. ot Suramer- -
hill township, presiding The follow-i- res- -
olution ' ""i iw.-.n!- i :v or ny mini j tnrwas eoopted . . aoiufortofnrmat!on bvmail. fVr sStomach. Scat.Flr?vd. That we the Scntlmert' con- -

v,n- - Konnl or Threal yi'orirt. ro K. Y. Kn'ntrer
talned in the C'hleajro Oreenbnelc OonTentfnn of ' Worm Syrup. Fifty nf. of me r.f i.

a well s the Pu:tr!Ueirenlaclr resolution ! 8,a D' ititnraniz-itb.t- of brer are estmed I y
v. .1.9 rmmv j car. ;

Afterward, the following ticfcpt was placed I

in nomination : Connrv Treasurer Jmu i

Peary, of Chi-b- t Spring: County Cnmmis"
sinners, W. D. McClelland, ot johnsiown.
and John Durbin, of Clearfield township ) etc.

' andAssociate Judges, Charles Weakland, of Car-
roll township, and Solomon Straver, of Ad-
ams

j

township ; Poor House Director, George j

Spangler, and Joseph S. Hammers, as Cor-
oner. The following resolution was passed :

j

are
Rrtottvtf. That In the ucrson of John P. Linton , low

we re.un i ? In ldui a pore man. ni.taleHrooJ In the law. wortiiv the entire confidence ;

and respociot the people ot this judicial dintricrand wc heartily rni.l i:iot olioerfnliy ' theliiiii. ol prtv fcellnns. f r the uirriesf tlio voters of our si.l di.-tii.--t tor I'refideni.iinlirc, and we will siii.port him nt the polls withoar votes.
As Col. Linton was not acandidate for the ' V"'

evening, and winch we conv verlmtmn ov
I'lains tlie whole story : '

fnet.
I'.BKM.--Rt no. Sept. 5. 13-- 1. the

Jonti r. Kaufman. Chairman' of the Xarinnal
1

Orfenhat ( ommitter of I amhria County. it
as

Sins: 1 have pin been Informed that vou have Ithonored mo hv a recommendation tor J urf'ge of th!? siaI'istrlct. It any one tiad informed me ol nn-- such
inlenti-i- on the part of your Convention. I would arh.hnvo unhesitatingly stated thHt. utnier the ties,It would be impossible tor mc to be a
candidate lor this ottl.-- lbs prefect able andimpartial President .In-lif- ot this I)l."trl.-- ha" con-
sented to become a for aud tree:has been endorsed by eitl?en? ireneni lly. without ler.distinenoa ot party. In this endorsement I have
cordially joii.ed. and it would he stultllyinir myself

aaree to oe a candidate nifiilnt him. I regret
thnt the failure of any one to mention to me nil in- -
tentlon to miike thus recommendation has made i

this letter necessary, and I FtHto to vou tmis earlythat I ejim.it c..ne:it to oe a er.ndid'ate so lonif as
tl.ia distrlit remains as it now is. in order that, if '

you deem It advisable, yon may take such further '

action ;is you niny deem proper. (

With thanks lor tills liuiniirstatfon of personal
regnr.l. I am Yours, res.iectluily. i

.TotlN I. I.tNTON. best
Col. Pinion, as we have already said, was
candidate, his Honor Judge Dean boint,

tlie choice of Cambiia county for that pusi- - pay
the

ion. '

.lonas v.. Kaufman, ot F)a- -t Conemaugh, with
was made Chairman of the County Commit- -
tee for the year ensuing. II

Mef.tinc ik Rritbi.icas Coi ntt C'OM-mittf.- ,

Tlie Uepubliean Committee, of
Camhria county, pursuant to call met in the j

parlor of the Cambria House, on Monday of
;

the
We

this week. In the absence of Samuel H. e,

chairman, H. W. Storey, Esq , officia-
ted

j

in that important capacity, abiy assisted
by Captain Kuhn, of Johnstown, anrt Post-
master

j and
McAteer, of Eoretto, as Secretaries.

The names of twenty-eigh- t Committeemen i

were recorded.
Capt. Tom Davis, of Ebensbnrg, offered

the following resolution, which was adopted :

Rrtolrrt!. That the delegates elected to the Re-
publican

'

State Convention he Instructed to use all I

honorable means to seonre the nomination of ifej. j

M. Hailey. fd Uniontown, as our candidate I r
State Treasurer.

Lieutenant Ii. V. Anderson, of Allegheny the
township, and C. L. Dick, of John-town- ", j

were appointed Uepresttntative delegates to
the State Convention, and, on motion, the inif
Senatorial delegate was conceded to litair inre
county.

Captain Kuhn offered this resolution,
which was, of course, approved : t On.

Retoi-rd- . That we deeply sympathize with 1'rcs- -
j
j

Ifident iTarbold aril his tumily in this their hour of ;

sore affliction, and earnestly hope that he may he
speedily and permanently restored to health.

Which was followed by this, with a like
result:

'

Kevntrrd. That the Rej.nhlican County Conven-
tion i f Cambria be hcl I at rthenshurir. on Monday.
October 3. 18-- 1. and the primaries be held on the nt
Satur lay previous, I let- l.er lt. and that the

'halrrn-t- be r- 'pieste i fo issue his c.'.l I r
date-.

per
in

'

Then, adjourned.
We somehow like the use of such titles as

"Captain" Torn Davis. "Captain" Kuhn and
"Lieut; nant" Pen Anderson. It puts a e

pet -- on in mind of the fact that the war isn't
quite overytt. And "(ieneral" P.ailey.of it
I'liiontir.vti ! N

I resolved. That, etc.,. the fhairman be
requested to issue his call for those dates" If(Monday, ( :i, issi, Ac). Thomas
Davis was the gentleman who otb red ( iiat
resolution. He is the .same individual who
had what came tlie next thing to a fist fight
with Sun, Eiilridge, on the occasion of the
assembling of the Pcpublioan County Con-
vention a year ago. Pet us have peace

of
"iUzzi!H"-iN(- i an Opinion oi: Two.

A Pithy Is'ttor Vom rt Witty Editor. The fol-

lowing leply to an invitation to attend the
printers' picnic at i.edford, on Friday and
Saturday last, could scarcely have come from l!
any other member of the craft than Chill W.
H.i77tni. the always jovial and eeeeiiinoy
funny editor of the Monongahela I'pnhlicnn.
We " 1 Iazzard" nothing in saying that every-
body who reads the letter wiii enjoy it huge-
ly :

JIONONO I!KI.A ClTT, V... Sept. 2. ISl.
My Iikaii Mit. :

Yenr kind favor reached tiie this morninir. It
was kind of you to think ot me. and I Would like !

to loin your parly, hut 1 can't see how it can be
done.

First My irood wife has inst irot home trim the i

Mountain House, nnd n looking into her port-moin- u

ie I i ml she bus pent a t he cn-d- i tor n Inch
I nawne,! my watch ju-- before she started.

Second 1 linven'i selected my editorials for the
next two .hiys in advance, as 1 nilolit have done if I"

the invirc h:et me yster.i iv.
Third This is ,a-- t tiie cfose of tlie month, a nd

I always hold a reception'' on the first of every
month. 1 'receive' toils ail day lnnir notdollar
hilis, but bi!N payable and I have to work far in-
to the nltfht siirninif checks to piy them oft.

Fourth I see that Sansom. of Indiana, and I1.rray Meek, of Hollefonte. are to ba with your
party, ami I never iro where they are. lorthey lead
me info temptation. I never like to be led into
tempt.-itio- when Mrs. Huzzard lsalomr. for sho
lead- - me out by the ear. j

Fifth I should mis itoimr to our prayer meet-
ing e and while 1 am not one of
tho pillars ot the chureh. I am one of the sleepers,
and so wiiiie you are carousinsr and wasting your
substii nee. n nd drl n k i nt' beer and benzine. 1 will '

be looking after :uy own spiritual interests ail the ef
sa me.

Sixth I don't like to patronize the rcnnsylvati
ia Kailrond. (thcr r .inpanies have snni-- lies,
and make plenty ol item for the newspaper fra-
ternity, hot this one t'oes aloni; like an old lamiiy
carriage, never hnrtlnir anybody or making- any
"items." For one 1 will not encuurnne such a di-
rect drive a' my business.

Seventh It Is too hot. This afternoon when the
pressman was worklnir off the sixty seventh thous-
and, the rollers melted, nnd tiie balance of my
subscribers will have to do without their papers if
I don't .tay at home nd tii thinirs.

F.iichth We have pisl irot our silver plate and
diamonds, home from the salety tire proof, and we
don't like to leave them in tle'Se perilous times. '

Hut, lor all this, 1 urn sorry 1 cannot to It
ma kes me mad when 1 th ink ot it mad enough to
Chaw soap !

I wish yoa all a irood time, safe return, and a
happy New Year. Hazzakh.

A THr.II.LINO ADVENT!" TIE WITH A PAT- -

TLKfnake. The Altoona fittn of Monday
last relates the following :

One day last week. Mrs E. L Taylor, wi fe of the
drusrfst on Twelfth street, her "son and Mrs.
YinnlinK. went over to the "Kelt le."' whero Mr.
Taylor 1ms a piece of property known as the

Chestnut Flat,'' or. which i a house and stable.
A portion of the land is cleared and planted in
fruit tree! IJefore iroiuir .Mr. Taylor warned the
party to h on their truurd airainst snakes, and
t hat before entering the stable with the horse they
should knock on th door, and if any reptile" were
there, that would Iriifhten them away. Henry-Taylo-

the hoy. did this, after which lie entered
the barn witn the horse, and was confronted by a
monster rattlesnake. With the animal he imme-
diately hacked out and closed the door. The
horse was tied to a picket fence surroaadlnit the
yard of the stable. The animal took it into his
head to take a ood roll to himself. In dolnft which
his head nnd feet became pinioned underneath the
lower rail of the fence. There was noway to re-

lease him but to cut down the fence, when Mrs.
Taylor went to tho house for a saw lor that dur-.o-

llurinc her absence the rattlesnake came
out ol the stable, crawled to witnin a few feet ef
the prortrnle and helpless horse, roiled himelf
into a circle as la.jro as tfte top ol a piano stool
and inches in height, raised hi" head and
prepared to strike any one who would approach
dim. The Women were doubly ahirmed at this
new complication aud were a'raid to attack tho
monster. Finally. Mrs. Ylnulinu and Hurry Tay
lor fiot on the slird roof oi ttie etanie ana iiuriea
I.irue boulders at his anakeship. but tailed to hit '

turn. At 'a"t Harry Branaed to sond a stone into
the ret. tile's coil, which caused it to unwind Itself
ntn'. crawl into the bHrn ;ain. Mrs. Taylor then
.roceeded to saw down the fence and release the
lorse. which, had been pinioned from annul a to 11

o'clock. Alter a very brie! stay, the party retreat- -
' e.l from the place, tr.aito their way homeward and

told o their thrillinir adventure. The next morn- - j

inir Mr. Sampson Taylor shouldered his (run and
went ver to despatch the siiako. When be open- - ;

' ed the stable door there lay the venomous monster. '

He took stood aim and tho snake was killed. It
measured four loot and had twenty rattles itr.ioinn
its en ml a I; appendapc. On cutting it open its
stomach was idled with mice an t several ground
squirrels. Its body was also covered with warts.

' He was a vencrabfe cns.and doubtless had par--i
tKipatcd in many hard fought battles with other
rbtilc.

j Dypi'F.psia and Liver Complaint. Is it
not worth the small price of 75 cents to free

: yourself from every symptom of these dis
tressing complaints? If you think so, call at
K James' Drug Store, Ebensburg, Pa., and
Erocure a bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. Every

a printed guarantee on it. Use ac-

cordingly and if it does you no good it will
cost you nothing. w.ly.l

There wen? more people in town the ear-
ly part.of tliis week than you could shake a
stick ct v 'thout "ettlrtu oiit hpml ptinchcrl.

WOR5I. WOK MS. WOR Jf S.

ror

Tp Wcnn rumor.! nliTp, licad an.l all com-
plete, in from two to three boar. No fee till enre!:or II prep-.re- d mMbene n detre1. oho he tsfcen it
V??:. S I? .Vor-,b- m"'.t

biuihuuu son iiifr TTorro in ii; m lairmsry rnajt.are vosotnble rctsodr which effpotr.tllv r.morel thm, and rleire the lirer nd khlcevt. J

Numhors cf prominent c(t!i(r.a of rhltadejpbfa, '
who have bf. n ttemed for various pi lr- - ,

pepsja, cotsrmptton. hrorrhltl. fenia.e weakn. '

can certl'v thnt my treatment ha riire i them j

that they fcad been treated for wrotij dUaae. I

Common enc teaoh if Tape Worm c n he re- -

moved, all o'.her worms enn be readllv detmy.. '
Advice at office and utore tree. The doctorpan'tell i

woeii:er rr not tl. patient has worn-.s- . rhrusands
dyiner da'ly with worms ar.d do not know It.FIt. pam. eramp. ehoklna-- and uffocation.
eomplcVIn. rlrc!a around the eve.". nr.-Kir.-

..

I'tiin in loo Fiomacii, ropt iesr,Prs at hiirM
trin-iiD-- j r.f the t"th picklnic at the rose. e,.inrh
fever, itetiine t th" scit. hcadacl.e, luiii breath,pntlent irrowa pale and thin, tlkltntr nnd irri- -
tatiou In ttio ann.J h-- the e svniptoms and morecm,, from worm,. K F. KorAel'd Worm Syrnp j::'7IrZXmlrT,'l',n"u't etr.r.) rr 1! otimry . of your :

The treat success nnd della-h- t of the people. In
nothlnir ol the kind has ever horn oftred to ,

American p'o-.i- e which t.a o quickly found
wav in to t heir irood fsvorand heartv aojeval
I".. I . Kunkel'K Hitter Wine of Iron, "it doea ail
proiOiie. and thos ifives universal satisfaction.
I.s eaarnnteed to cure the wor?t cases or dyspep. j

or indiarest ion. kldnev er liver il'senpe."weak- - i

nee. nervou nes eon'tietion. aeblttv o' the stom- -

etc. iet tbe ire"'iine. rr.:d nr.1v In 1 hot- -
or six bottles lor 5. Akh r V. V. Kunkel'a

Hitter Wine of Iron, and tsVe no other. If vocr
drua-'-'Is- ha !t not. send to proprietor K. i. Kan-ke- .

2!y X. Nin-- h St.. rhll.-tdelnhl- Pa. Adrlee
send three ent tamp. Aschenbach Jk. Mil

Sole Agents, ."el and Callnwhlll Sts., piiilaa'a

Now wield the icirls the mallet sticks
With strarire intiit..iation :

And meanwhile t.hiv fantastic trick.With loudet enehlnnation .

Their millets sw'n' t he irnme to win,
Kenrdleai of th'"rtetion.Till suddenly one rlkes a shin :
And though she struirrles hard to irrln,

.she ahrleks her mallet dicticn.
It's rot very r iod poetry, to be sure, hut it is the

in the she.;, mat now.' I.eavinsr thnt out of the
cor,s.!er:it:or.. i.on-exer- . here r-- somethinir in the

ot trocl lolviee W hen vol vant tn huy
tict and the cheat. est ridv-mad- elothint.
a bu in"fs visit tn.Tus. J. alnrphv. 1CD Clinton

street. .Tyliiistowti. He will do the "s.piaro thing
vou.

Tiir.c.E wis a voiinir man in liryn Mawr, j

Who practiced too much ot the'bp.wr :
To secure a rd nose
He Sold all his close.

We stive you the facts as they awr
"The farts as they nwr" are cut ofl a little short.

think fo. F.ie whv wa-n- 't t- - younir man of i
poem sent to the peniteninrv or somewhere, t

while, sinkirir tjia .nose" and "cloe,' this infer- -

tnation wis s prea 1 broadcast? To wit: That I

when yrui want to buy hoofs r,r shoes good hoots
shoe, and at a price you most

j.atronire S. P.lunienthal. Ul't Eleventh avenue, j

Altoona. He nlwavs has been. is. and will con- -

tinue to be the man fir your mwney.

Some no ilr.nht tltojr pTrrr a'l thro,
Then m:ii,Iy flf!-ir- tfDy pan tlnft not h i n nouh .

They nn I thrv Wfnr,
Thov runt arni they tosr.

And foolishly wunler what editor? Ooujjh. j

Therp mny poihly ho ft mistake In the forriro- -

in-jr- . n-- n rowar-- rf a million !niinr m'ifnt rrin
rizht answer. But thrro 1 no Tnlt-ik- in the

i?ertiin thnt f rod (rev Wolf, next doer to the
I'ostoftioe. Altof.na, f t!j ,Ar rendy-md-

elothin-i- Rlalr or any ndininiTur oonr.ty. inlud-- !

Canihr'n. II ;? tr.ek nt Yi i 1 r i ? eerti: v
and fine. vliie ht price?, as heretofcre, are

unsurasod lor chenpne?s.

the rtu?t. the hnrriMe dn?t,
Hlindiuir tht wicked ed chkinz tlie juct.
there ever anythinir made to he cned
We believe it's the ml?eriir!e. ht rrit'.e du-- t.

T!ie ftireoln? i written wir!i tiedistin't nn.Jrr-- ;
tnr.f!inir tWit U mv rsin hMWPn now WHnM- -

day) and the date of put of this parr. nd
then the dut wonhl ho laid, ! whilo it
Ivfntr all tlie wlrlr. Ih't i "t-d i ;i it proper
ih re. nnni wt;ii v.u nc d '.vn mrh tti" iMt"

Sinio'i S. l?ndhe:ms. nxt dir.r to The '.rt
NaTiriniil I'riTiU. A'toonT. it Jn r "phcr so

that y.m tiic c!ieaj-e?- cl th:
the ivarket.

Shifoh' Consiitnition Cure.
"This i bev.nd on.-st'o- tbe mr-- r
1'iiih tor.i i.o r. w h ..v.- ev r J' .! ." r: a br.-'-

innt tlriv ti'oi. A few ,1,,.,-.- inva-'HS- Iv eure tiie
worst e:i" of t'ouyh. I'f:'i',. or ltr 'icb it i. while

w..n lerf i so In t K e '! i of i ', n e n.i t ii
without a bir iilei in the l.i- - b.rv of in?.

Since it it sob.J ,.n .1 ecrr-nnte- e

a tut whi.-- no otlo-- medicine cm stuiid.
you ba ve a c. cu h wo e., rne-- r ly nsk you to try it.

lVb'e, loe . r. e. n nd ?1 . I your lnr.o are Sore, or
voTirehe-'- f or hi'ek 'ce. ns S'lib'h's Ior-i- !bi-ter-

Sold nt K. Jaiue-- ' lr:'a Store, l"osto(jice.
Ebenhnrr. l'.i.

II YMFiM-AI,- .

STimi'lI- - LT'"iniN. Ma-r-- d at h
the H'lv rVireo. in this r.be-e- en We, I pes, lay.

S-- i't 7. bv !".--. Fobr-- r lira, 1 hi. "ir. .h.-- ri il
Stiiucii. of f "mcbria i"T j;h, a r. d M - lio--- 1J icit-- '

of tin- - ph1',,
A'tF.I! l.T"THi:i:. M irried. at St. Br.edict"o

etnir-- h. Carndtfown. n Tuesday. Sept. . 1 1 . i.y
ev. Fat her in to. Mr. 11 knrv A okr and M is Ir-r-

LrTiirii. both of I'arroll town-hip- .

H v T"i? HKN PIT H. .Married, on the same .lay
iin.! at t he sa me t.liiee. by . Father Antl-.or.y- .

Mr. Hhm-.- Hsrii. o--i CsrVolltoivn. and Miss
HEsnEitfci.t t'arroll townshiL'.

otiirrARY.
Ill'KKK Iii' d nt her home In Crovle township

on Wednesday. Amtor-- t SI. 11, Miss Ii:bxe HriiK E
ai;ed a'"i'it I'M years.

The deceased was one of the most etjniable
younir Indies fn thecommunitv. She was a dutiful
obedient lauirhtr. a kind and Iovinut sister, and a
cheerful, t companion one, inde-- d. who

known only lo be loved an.l re.-ted- . She
wn? a mooel ot virtue, purity and refinement, and

deej-i- mourn'.,! hy a ia-i- re circle of reial ve" and
friend. Strenuthene-- by the hist rites of the
'at hoiie (Th ii reh. of whleh" she was a fie voted mem-

ber, pi. chore her snfT'-riny- ttith ur.ctt fortitude
and rcinnation to the will of Uod. Her rein. iin.
were followed fo St. Ifarthoioniew s chorei.v ;ir-l- ,

Viimore, on Friday, bv a biri;c concourse of peo-- t
pie. and after a Reuicm Mas? ta celebrated lor
the re,ose ot her sou! and an pathetic funeral dis-- ;

course delivered by Father MeHinrh, they were,
amid tears and sisrii". i fo tiie r lat rest-- !
but place. That iier soul may rest in peace is the
earnest prayer ot all. I). A.M.

LYNCH.-Pi- c!, in Sumim rhlit townOiip. Cam-- ,
bria county, on 1'rid t. Aiut. 'J5, .Mr. TvIapv
Ays. wife of I'.dwnr.l I.yn.-fi- . nj-- ii nb.eit Z'2 yenrJ.

The deeeasf.l l i.Iv was born near l'iane .'o. 'J,
on the Old Porlaire r::iir.-ad- . i.tid was a d my liter

rdr. and M rs. "l ni oi by i rKeefe. Siiewa"nnr-rie- d

to Mr. Iynei nbout fourteen year" aio. and
leaves nine children, the y m nicest ol whom is only
three week" old. She was a lady ef creat moral .

worth, a dutiful daughter, faithful witeand pr o -

dent mother, while as a I 'hrifian it l n.i esa-j- f r--j
ation to say that her life is concede! by ali who
knew her intimately to have been as near perfec- -

tion as it was for any one in her stalon of
life to attain. Her last pjiniiil illness she bore
with the utmost fortitude, and when the d taip of
death was on tier brow she expressed hers"i I a per-- ,

fectiy rea'ifiied. thouirh the lo.k ol tender h

at tli.it supreme end solemn moment
sheeast upon tfierf-.ildre- sh1 wp.s luavinir after her
told more pl.iinly than words could do that she was
fully as anxious about their luture well tare as !ie
was about her own. At her funf-rnl- Saturday,
Kev. Father Mcllnsh dt'iivered a; beautiful and
touchinir discourse, during which he paid a hith
tribute to the virtues of tho deceased, alter which
her remains wer laid to rest with the entire eon-- i
course ot people suliused in tears and symp.thi-- ,

tna most heart. ly with the bereaved husband, eh'.l- -

drcn and otl.er relatives, appreciating as tney did
that their ioss is in this world irrep.ua.hle, Rrijui-- i

rsccf in pace. J, M.

NEW ADVEIiTISKMKNTS.

" W tl f will
TltlRAST'S MI.I7IK AIF.RI:?fT

mre asks 1 fie sufferer Irotu a niiii I it ode of dis- -

eases. We answer: It will remove Irom the system
the active cause? of mot of the r!ie-se- that rich
I" heir to. It won't mend a k-- n limb or clo"e a
l.allet hole : hut it may ho pr.ihiably used in stom-
achic diseases. It wiil do no one any harm, and
mav do icood. Trv it and see if It won't suit vnur
cate. SOLD BY ALI. 1IU'(H ilSYS.

S.WAKD TAYI.OH, Tot t and Trnvf Her,
Slid : ' I take (treat pleasure in reeotnmendlim to

the Academy of Mr. Swiihin C shoiFarents

lion. rr.R" no woon. n. '..
Said (lt?V.- - "I cheerfully consent to the use of my
name as reference. My hoys will return to you
(lor fourth yeir) atter their vacation."

For new Illustrated Circular addre-- - SV ITII-- !
IN . SIIOICTI.IIX.K. . !.. hariard I

l.radnate. M'dia, I'a. 12 miles f rom l'hila.
IIX TtX AS otters treat attractionsNHITIII cook, cheap lends, heaithy country.

mild climate, abundance of timber and water, d'l- -

verity ol i.ruducU. than any othemnion now open
'to y t ilement 1 1 I his rn'tdlv develepins leclion

the Ten A naelOc Railway has In opera- -

lien over ' nnbm ol rtad. mIouk which are to be
had. at low prices and on easy terms, millions ol
acre" of jfood and cheap Hailroad and t lovernment
lands, but rocently opened tor sett lcment. F'.rcir-ou'ar- s

and maps civ.nit truttilul iiiiorinatluii, s

W. H. ABkAMS, Land Comniisaiouer, T.
&. V. Hallway, Marshall, Texas.

HUNTER'S
SIFTERS.

$777 A
Onltlt
P.

11 Article In One.
Millions in
choice. 44 pane catalogue
ot other sf.eeiaitfes
j. m. RiATi ii wrro..
l incia'll.O. A't Wasted.

YFAR and expenses to agents.
rree. Address

O. Vlefcerjr, Aufuita, He.

Aifffrtintng fb'r.ai;. (1 Sprite Y

READ THIS! HEED THIS!
IF A NEW SUIT YOU NEED,

IT WIIJL. PAY YOU, lXOKKD,

This ANNOUNCEMENT to Read I

Having juni ii turne-r- f from Ihe. r.anfem Cities, where ire opf and
PAID THE CASH far enovah

lSPRIKG AND SUMMER CLOTHIXG,
fO frlcek Olir rOUIZ IjAIIOK SI ORES, V are WOW prepared tn fnr'n1H every man ami boy to u-ho- thin com greeting xciih

CLOTHING s GEHTS" HIHHISKIRG GOODS

at LO TFEK PRICES than they can he bought tit any other Aoip in
litair or adjoining countte. In proof of which assertion we st.ftmit the
following fact:

WE ARF SFI.LlN'l WK ARE
A )IA'S liUOl) kl IT, k Via tinod
ln.eil throuchout. tor f-- ?t for "0. TL
I'll is suit Invites and def:ea afult was
all coicpetition.

vn AivT; sf.lmnc
GOOD SUITS FOR BOYJJ
fro-- to 12 yenrs o!!. x;i ion 15 pHT.'. lor
$2.40. wldch urpffds Hr:yth!cn; ol lh kind
you erer paw lor the money.

WE A1TF. sn.t.ivi WE ARE SI
J1F.1N-- S 4001 OHK-IN- i Men's (oi1

PASTfl, at 'AJ cts. ami
llnd throunl out. at frcia t'Atnx? .n:i"-.-- t

65 cents lo f l.oo. fold eve: jw here

l.I.IN'r
Overalls

and pru.i
IjT cents,

lor cts

All the nboae 1errile1 ooda nnd Ibnnaanria nf dollar' noilli of other ftr-tlrl- ea

equallj rare uow In at oris, ready for inspection at the

YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE
and

J'ob cr-.u'-- v v c . - v-m- j' i

rr . , s - - - - f : - c J c . '

snaccs now
C- - ,r5 s

r.

tiv-ot'':-

'I li.-r- :. .1

u.
4

"6

rC

ik

last r. .ki:tior
r'tn-- e

The
the and

7", '.?''- - Tiijf'in

uo:r

n.i.

I baskets iiinl t c .i;' s cn h : left
LauiL-s- ' Ilo-- i

Mr. V..ti ".:. r

home v h:i .:!- - y c :v .

they
Not:: O;-:- - 1 :t

( .a:!
States, v.'i'l Ivo

( iKANT 1 J);

SALE
I to
I r
I

virtue of an aha' rd"r sintr ont cf t e
1Y of "om-oo- Tie" of fimbria conntv.

t he nnb-rs'irne- A "? ' tr nee of I ei. If. Ii ''nnufi w
(.T.f.n TOllrf u I C o r o n nr UlttcrV, RI tiie
h del of V. F. Kir'.y. In Wilraore horonnh. en

1st. 1SS1.

At 2 oVt o, k. p. v.. the r.i'ir.wirc dcseHbe 1 renl to
ill res te,j oi ait i o . .

A PIECE or EAXD
"itna'e In the fowofblii r.f nf merh'H rmnlt of

f.ml.rla nnioinlna lar,i of Mr. Un KHre.
VTOIer. AniiKt V I ell . " d t ll Cr . COn t.

ins S. Arrrt. tnorr or less A'so
I

T T I'f-T- : nr J I Tit Ii, I Of -- ! - ' I at
ra

p( fit ate in e lowrd.it ol .Li - 1. i CO MV.'C
hva. s,1'oir;ir,L' br ' of Jo'enl 7 M 'V tl
l,',Tit.:nii.l' . am olOer. .o-ti- io -- v SI O Af t '".

i v. e m ' I dmo-- e rr lc. Thl" tra t of p.r
c.,..,. c.,n,mr!.ni I'i. li Ii . i well

enecre-- s with an oeellen- - onrl 'vof saw limber.
an,! is mw,..i.. to be under! ud wi;h two vein of
coal. Also.

t.
A PIECE or PA RCEE of I, A

"Ituate In the .ffncl.!i,n I" rr!v"',l roon v of ( n rt.

bri. ad'olnln biel- - of M i:"-- I!""""'" '
A Shoe-cake- and other", eortaininj I 4S Arn.
more less.

Tricn or i.r..
. . , .. tr,,,.,,,Mk - .....r.r ,.or-V.ie- e monevm - i

t ll,.. eon.rTTfMnn of the a'e. and ft'C remainder ,

. ..rt,-.e-i- - wl.'i Interest fo ISe

eeurrd bv tl:e morta-as-- t' iii""-""- ' i""!'11' I

the purchaser. .THHN senroATH. beni"no. of (Iso. i Hon .Krr.rr. j

Wilmo-e- . Sept. 9. 18Sl.-.",- t. t

TO 'OXTTC Af'TOHS. Srnleil proiv-.- -

SI'TflMll. I'fll'sr In Se'-no- l Tl.itr.rt
.T.,.,p h roe-or- 1 hv Ol- - Tv'r-tor- " Iin tOl
Her. r.. 'noon Vrpf f. fSt. Tl. e "I --o "t ore wl f 1 be

fpef ?ir,,l "ft feet in t,eS..bt. tO

be aworled to tbe In'rrtt f.rf rrnfn"',V htAArr.
yi,C S"bo,. ri:ror-tor- reserve the t o rciet

anv or a'l bd". The enntraeor ro -- ve 'be r.o1d-In-

reedr for neCTionnev bv "Vov. li Plan"
and reitiention ran t ""en f '.e T'ot-em..- e nt
I'n-'no- .T n. VI FI. Pr "Hnt.

TnoMAft I. I'eurk". S retary. "

T'XTV Kl! 10;.c TTfw-.vs- : A If eirbenv Two tv e re a o o or re.i
to announce th-- . a the .r,'i.'hlMl of nomer-co-

fvjenfls .To.eeb llc-ro- e of M'eirhenv 1 1ir'1 it. Ii"
eorsenfed to the ini.ml.enn of h; tin" to hi"
llemo'ritle voters of I'nn.f.rln cour.iv at to ei"n-inf- l

--.J'mnrv election for the eft!" of I "onetv
Should he reeeire tt.e oco-'nafio- r.d

merit th" endorcenmnt of blf f.ejlow e,t'7en at t e
In "NovemHer nevt Atr tto-rn- has no Visita-

tion In believinti thit 1. i offleia eireer ill meet
with the aj r rovnl of all honest cl'izens.

SSOf'T ATE w. o- -A '
to nnnonee that I ieoree . i isivcti. r--r . 01 i roer
Yoder towr.bir. t.e a candidate nt the com to?;
1 lemocrn t Ic t.r'maries for the ofhee of t 'ooh t v Com
ml"loner. Havlnc been a life-lorri- r TVm.vrat and
till herr the hrt t m" he his solicited a nomi-
nation from tbe rnrtv. Mr. Ostium ennf'dentlv ar
peals to his end promise an h.tneer and
intelligent r,?rfr.rm pee of tie duties of the office
If nominated nnd elected thereto.

onfflt. wiU bo n pTii i('t ffr i Vnpi v C.,inm'"'fin- -

fn,. nM "Miv hi thit nrc'it.n. V nt t tli 'N rsvr-hr- T

plrtinn. irt wr.rl f--n- t hr wll rrt,''m tVe
ilut Ir nprin him wiiri hoTi-t- v ni ft1cl-it-

rti.I to the I r- -t intrrrts of the txpnypr.
T1TK OF (WM- -T FH1 A CI H'NI Y l so V re it mv name to vnur

eorsMerafien as a ean'diete for A "orie .1 odif e.
ar.d if nominated and elected 1 wl'l to the ot
mv lndsment and r. hi lit v Ihe duties ef sa Id
office without fear, faror or

JOHN J. FARKF.N".
Hept. 9, lsl.-3- i.

O T n E V' M ( ri A TS Of CAM-rt-T A COt NTY- .-l submit mv name to yonr
eotisi.leration a" a cndnlate for A'i"' Jmls.
If nominated and elected I will to the trt of try

and ability perform the d.st'.es of said
"office without fear. faV.,r or affection.

hkes j. i i fivn.
F.benshcrit. An. 6. ltssi.-- tt.

Te-H- Eitz- -

V I?ii?FR Clenrfle'd Tip Ve are author i-- to

V

annonnce that Jonn I.itzine-er- . of rieorfteld tewn-Fhip- .

is an aspirant for the position c.r Count v Au-

ditor on the IK.moeratie ticket, and pledges him-
self in the event of his nomination and election to
perform the duties of the ethee with an eve sinirle
to the best Interests cf the taxpayers d theeonnty.

To. II irpf.
to annonnce

that Joseph H Ipps. of Chet towosMp, wVo , .!e.tii-- e

.
hinneif If nominated and elected, to

Auditor, snbicet to the wbl of his
'.miTii- - ii- - rM.f. -- iil h( ihe ci.oi.ff .r.nvir...i.

SF.LLl.Vt wr are siu.'rBnslnrsa Sett A ' White l(k f I"1
same ku:d of tor v:,ts. wl.icii a- -i J "at

iast tttn season, ar.d pss rot?wt
ftaeap, f..r $1 Sf..

vv: ah i - si:lmn(
NEAT SUITS FOR
from I b I vears old . at 7 ri oenti. s I ich n-- r

i nil rlio see ti,m : nnd u"o.i M f.OL
II Al a lor u en and b-- . s at 40 and ..' citp.

WE AIT. Sl.r.r.lNtl
ROW M ils In l llttS,
or ai.y je fr illiifi.for H :.f. erej CLfnp

last t:i..u ut

you will find,
among other places

the Grand.
well worth- - of a
floor ?nj

cover over three

Corner Eleventh Avenue eleventh Street,
OppoHito Opera llouso, A17POONA,

I sC'L s,iJt??.V

feivZ'

or

Tl'"""""!

Ebenshurfi.

Judgment

s.cind ore filed with Drv Go'isis,

G"Ucrt,
,'".:.:?r.'"

V.::t:::;;

please.

directions

Wanamaklk.

ASSIGNEE'S

llonl ESTATE!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

PARCEEnf

roMMIWdN

.Trnr,i;.r,Ffi.

TlFMOniATS

riOUXTY ArDTTOi;.

C0U2O:YMrniT0K

1(,:,1","?ie!-Conn-
tv

BOYS,

interest,

gallery

China, Furniture, etc. The
is a large and beautiful

to which admittance is free.
7b'?'t"f carrving the monfv
n..!ri.L:jhi llxch.incrij,

in the building. alises,
in charge of attendant in

that vi-ito- rs should feel at
r, ce to purchase or not, a?

..liogue,

Iritoily

with prices and full
any part of the United
u; '..Hi request, address

i'i ilahelphia.

Q XJliirroiu. ml J A bv i--i v: t, t:
t e a e .1 it- - '' r t: e r,i. .v riir.L-- ' ,fl:.'e a'

the e n In- - I.'ni ie 1 ti:' HTV 4 r.-- O a I'd
lT'K f! n . t li.tit ! e ' r... 1 t I ill t i e c.U r.f the
ofrice to tbe sat t on of t e ; at 1 sr.i. r.

?o ,i n-.- f. he r- - M'i-- tf .i!y - ;! ttie
si: port ot ins - fr.en'.b n.r .i:l: v.t tl-- county.

I7T1 (OI"NTV TEl'.A- - n:r.!:-- p.
A. Moras, I. rrfte. e a'e s it! o 1 to -
noun-- e That Patrick ef l.'c-- t

will be a en!..j ;,1af e for l' v i,: y '1 P'i: --t

Ieiiio.'raf rn-e- It nou.'r;i' . ted.
he pied''.. ;:mseif fo ; cf 'mi the .ia''-- tiie cf.
tice with honesty and lsdenty. f J--'s . tn I

'OMMfssIi X I'.ll. II e- -
C-'ir.vT-

I T Hkmi tr. Carroll Tn p V e are autlc-rta- 1

announce that the naii,r- r.f H'nr r: sr cf
t'arroll tow i, lo o, wt; be otiered -r the onside-- -

tor. of t r, liquid Titli,' vol ,.rw r.f I 'i m r or. ii no
the e jieiua elect ,n for th- - oft: t a neve
;ned li li rt nns 1" f'l'HiK ll 1 be ii'. lei ant

M- -. I;.-:..- -- r ha i..- i In I" ;'V'c
at t! . irti, iv. ; of the county ii i.' o-- r have

cause ; it.

C;
zl to announce thnt Invi.i S'licklf, ( nTi:ra

wn. Mp. lit hf a cb n H i 'uti f t ..rm
n t t fit ,.rn I t n rv elf n,

ti' Tne f", u t f tt:e ((Ti-- ' h"' : to fr
(f I' c aNf !i' . In n ' nt. r r ' !?

rcT!ifin trur i tii- - T"rfv :,n 1 !c 1 riicii '.(.
Ke:icntjrir. Jul v IT. 1c-- i.

"inrXTY C(iMMlMtiXF.r.-(;i- -o
, irt-.- l KV. Ebens'oin: We I, ire too n -

i7- -1 to a o noii t h :i ve rained icentercf
tt.c pr .flit H".'M o! i"u.r,ty I '. iiimi-- s oners wb!

a --

I
MOdolstC tor e..: h te r-

omo' f.rlmary and if t',e iion-'Ti-

ion Is once more c i'. rieri .p.

f,,lloW" be I, lf to .lo hi" 'iii'v as ta-h-

toi'.v and h i,et ly :i t he fut tire a" he t . eiideav-j-t- .

orcd to u it in ihe I

rxTV t)MMii(iNT:!;.-- r. h.C. Surrn. Munt 'e are en' r,'ii-- ,l to an- -

noiin.-- e that I'atr k I Smith, ot ..:un--.e- r town
ship. Is no no. Irani the above rarn-- 1 pct-'t'o-

011 tiie : ic ticK-- t, iifoerf ot to the
wiil of Irs - us e; r.-- rd si e rnj-i-

prmnty election. If noininat.-.- attd eieot-- !

he pledges !,!r-i-;- r to an l;.ne,i and tmtt. ful d'
charge of tbediitie" i.f the

Ml CtiVXTV ( iMMI-MdNT.- i:.-

171
t.. nnriMiin e tli.it n ',rlc FM- K. of 1"
The ri. r 'Httinir -- nnhry tiii nrt
iiouit I e t'P f.Ttiniit rr."C.itl. to t 'tiilraift

ft. rlft'd it .:.nr .ii'Pt !f t- nd- -'

the aflHirft t theoanir.

a FtiASicta Mnvrnitt. l.hsnti-.u- "We are
authorized to announce ihat Franc:" V eivef CI. '
Fbsnsburii borough, wili be a candidate f. r the c:-

ftee nbove named "nhicr! to role", ar.l
it nominated and eleeted be pled- -. lv.ii-'.- t to
ifiiard Ihe Interests of the tvtpHisr. -- f f'e courdy
lo Ihe bet of his ability.

H'XTYmMMIIDNK!! T..'v.
t horned to finnc.u pn- - t 1 I. . Sh.i::, fl ''M.f
insiiKh hT'tiiiih. will a !nJ: N:t inr t .r a'" Vf

Tl"- at the p.imlr-- lrnrK-r.- t rT"n
If ntJ nnl
ifuirii the intcn-:- f ft t he t.". tj .i v . n iir e nr')
w th rion--i- y ani

XTXT'TOR'S XOTKT.E de-r'-

Ietters tesiamMHtary liMViriir -- . u'l ft;on the estate of .M ..i.--a ornla"
lliteot :lichnT t"l -- l.lli. 1""'S" ,..4 lit. -
indebted to sail esbite aie.heei l.cf fed . r

Imtne.i laf r ps yment ti ut Ie irs 'e and th-.s- 1.ji

ins claim" iiiri'tiM the "ame wi'.'i re-e- them it
I'llH ntheiltlC:,tc,l b r Jet'lercepl

V A. B l.i 1 1 I 1.. l'j-r-.- :l T

Allegheny . Aost. . ls--- l. rt.

XF.rntn"-- s XT1 F.E l I ss:.n:i, is 1 P . b-- d

... , ..."-- e :Not ire is hereby l-- ' vrn per"
the e"tale el Fr'd 1 m.u's' r.- t- wtl
sliiii. dei-.ar-

. that n.r- - t b- - ip r '.th- -

ont d. Isy to the coder? tn H heD
, ,1 a e.l tre ,1 letter te.ano-l'tr- v

havir.it claims aualiot II e '"" thrin
proper'.- probated for et;ip.-r-

I'!. MS A W l l Y. r.te-u- t .r

Prnn Tttp.. A'i. 1". -si -- f't

OCIIOOI. IKH"- - e axi i xn roi?
11 SI.K.-liiS-ti- rol H and rne ir.

1 l .n.i thereto Kd.llli 'IK uil!.-- c. I. r . i f -

nr I,". It Wssliinir'on township. I nt: na e .n:-- ' . .
w-i- i be'if.red at public Me n f!h-ic- . V''

at 1 ..'rlo k. p. . when terms I e mad
known. Ity or.i'-- ep ximoi ti

RAlNi.Y. t'e'i lent.
J. 1'. O Null. Secretary.

JinrE.-A- ll prr-r.- r. nre 1 frt iiv ro
tted that 1 have this day r' " ' Ir"-'- "

- of Al!e-l,er.- V toiinsn i.. . - -

described toVlt : 1 -o '"-- ?property
hele? 1 vearllmi about S to- -' ot hay -- ed o.

dozens of onts. Ai.yi-er.o- medc " .ir.,1' '"r"
loterterioi with said lr''. O'" b. 'V tiANM1- - B. SM 1U1 1. 1 V.
aocouni.(isiot in. - . Ant f. 1 '.-- ''


